Renal hydrogen ion secretion after release of unilateral ureteral obstruction.
The effect of 24 h of unilateral ureteral obstruction on HCO3 reabsroption and urinary acidification was studied in dogs. The postobstructed kidney (EK) had a significantly lower glomerular filtration rate and renal plasma flow than the contralateral kidney (CK). Urinary pH prior to HCO3 loading was significantly higher in the EK as was maximal HCO3 reabsorption. Saline loading depressed HCO3 reabsorption to the same degree in both kidneys. Urinary PCO2, during HCO3 loading, and during phosphate infusion, was significantly lower in the EK than the CK. Fractional Na excretion was significantly higher in the EK than the CK after deoxycorticosterone acetate administration. Na2SO4 administration enhanced acid excretion only in the CK. K excretion was significantly lower in the EK than the CK both during HCO3 loading and Na2SO4 administration. There was redistribution of cortical blood flow from the outer cortex toward the inner cortex in the EK as compared to the CK. There was no difference in plasma renin activity from both renal veins. These data demonstrate enhanced proximal H+ secretion (which is abolished by volume expansion) and impaired distal H+ secretion by the postobstructed kidney. The distal defect is likely an effect of a generalized disorder of distal transport in that both K secretion and steroid-responsive Na reabsorption were impaired in the postobstructed kidney.